
.'1h cre a?t,ier of raiu on (ie gla11!v4
'y ere a p.uwoan, uid a w,lil,Itut i< , igl

Of h'' wi1d ia they binse"itlg pis
'fbrougli the solnbt'o tcnpetltuuus ,t:y

AndI 11 4l1:alono, and I weepO's lit6'aita..nt'.<l jlit et1, utnelerty
(ii, tithy- wly 'ebti.ul. I thr"ink i'r~ul ti1Q

'h:111 slec1, ! Let 11nv di ! le't tne dlit":
For iy houiri they oa

'yh43y go dre.ily 1 entkarily l r.

But I turn fr<mn (L.e winl rut:) the rain
.Ai!tl,tny .loyl_'it comn nitnlesx rvutin,

I l'ischiarge of soine duty iiin
To escalpi froiu chy g:t11 ing gltoin:

El.vtry ntinlt with inteth,ing Ilhat'; ie,
' J(o till up I muust c:iunet'Ftly try ;

Anti the n c ieus coine.- f:,iut iel ,;oII"tt
As the cloutla Iliiittin o'.t n Ight Fky
And my houtr:' go lebnityit y v;
They.go clecr!'ul1y, eherrfully 1,y.

'Thus11, a ihii e cu'er m,1 h p1irit hoath 'el-111,
I onceo mnore in ithe lif'e tlnd the way:

l'Ar the Saviour his 1110o i,e hath ke.,t
To' thu s''' n ia hi:+ im:utlates ob,ey,

Amt1 (t+ Stin !th the F-'thec:- ha'.h coiv:t
''o bid 'wit h ine no- leI'l rile Iul;high

And<ltho Sp+irit i'4 LgIitlin~ mtt. home,
As on win;.s (f' levot ion I fly ;
And mty lIours they g' joyoltsly by
They go joyoualy, joyously by.
(enso, mournier : thly h1le coilipltint:
.et thet:t. 1.''9onn c~m, home to ti yoni:

0, why shots'tlr fIhu tlisu f-ll--r and hint,
W1 h o now al+"1o sI in rach ol' II:'.a1!

(. :rouse hie ! 1o:k fortw:,n -ahove,
%tl ot'o t e I igl.t h in0s L.t y1. d t he tl.tri.
i:y-

'To the regions ete'rniii, 'tlwtru love
Aud fond hopes no-.er 1ie, never (lit'

Anil thine iot i's will go ioy°u.sly by;
11'ill go joyously, joyomsly Ity.

GWHY AM I SAD!
Why nn I +n<d to-inighi ?
The cIuse is yet t111 inwn,

M.Iy'.joyi are often b11ightI.
llt:fore they are Ifully 1. own.

Sotnoiiner, I rmert lu ii
As-it' I knew' no wrntro.

,Anal hurl Ih .ie,je:lr'n chlfII'
To hitle the clou<ds of l,irror.

But.'nenth tlecetion's wing
T(ho lighlteoi l henrt enn bluo,,

An<l yny word:+ joyous i"ing
The t boughtless worIl Io fi'c.

[i"rom te Louisville (;ourier Journal.

.Torry's Tex,;s tatco,.t.
TIim Ma.nEu Ei,U:s, OF Trttt'. WARn.

1.

It is woll known that tho late Con
federate states cavalry, so-c,lled
wore in the main, strictly speahing
simply mountod infantry, doing splen
did servie, it is true, but. iltwa',
dismnotinting and preferring to d
mount and fight, unlcrs the want o
time and cir'cutne2s preVOt(1dt
Torry's Rangers wcl:, l:or-:r, Iml

exueption. They wor n:.ized,
arinod' and rt.ti pped, and in n tioi
spooially reserved for rcgnlr ca'vnalr-;
charging. Cir'cuistanet,n itrnd tl,
naturo of the ground may lava Iom:ie-
timos prevented, but this was tlit
forte. ttoh V(%% armiatl wit.ii. dou-.Llo-barrelled shot gun, two revolvoer
and It pondorous bowio, and :tl'in.
to courage, confideneo, and being ilo.
eroollent horsomon, they may in trtl
ho said to have been the Main ketl::
of the war. They vore in nany re

spocts a 1'eiutkab b dy of' mlou--
remarkable for the cspiit du( corps
their -unwtve'ring con6lideTne in I i

fiunal Success of the cause, their loft.,
hearing in coamp and in field, and tih
general intelligenco of the rank :alifile, NIo bills of lading or ohin uln:
oorner recipts for the Our'o of1 w nII'h:inlg cough crnd mleasleS, 0orother1 In It
or fabricated papord', wr'iitte or4I prinIt
cd, over pa.Ssed1 spy or' bunn11nerthr'ough lines guariided bty 1ranlgor piotk
et ;while their reports of the stre.gth
p .-ition and tho'emntus of .the enomu
wonderfully correct. At \lurfrees
boro, Friday night., wihen Bragg wa.
F-oci:etly-,and silently p4repar1inIg £4.
0110 of his falnous miov'lemnts to4 th1

real', a ranga'r galloped1 up and1( ex
imrod, ' (Ocneral the enemy him~sel

i i hII full rit,roat." lio wa.s repr)1i
maIlnded and henthiuarters paiue.d 01i
Afterwards lardeo was heai d to re
marik, " not i dovil of thoso: range4.r
but would mnake at least a brigad ier.
T'heir exoollout muaterial is accoun te
f>r by the fact that tlicy were picke,

inn and , the Oower of the T1exa
youth. It had.beeni charged by Unio
mon pending the vote on the pr'opositloli fpr theState to secede, that se
WesignO? was war, end that hiavin
brought it on, rich tuen's sons woul]seek place and power, andt poor mne
would have tQ do tipo fightinig. TPhi
at;porsion it.was imlportant to r'efult<
,oaco for iall,. and at the first bungle'
blast. Accordingly, TPerry, the9 Viy.ard of'the State, issued a10n11 whieo
in pired the wildest onlthuijtnm, an11
the sons of the most wealthy vied wit
each other ia a zealous aud promup
responso. .In less than ten days th
rpgit ut wan filled bJeyondl tho maxi
mn~'i. N umblers wont an'ay dlisap
pointed, some1 dejected, like th<.
Spartans of old; because not chosen ti
die for their country. At their owireq1 iest they -wore sworn in "for lihewvar," absolutely ant1( withou1t conidi
tion, and1 this~ mon0ths auterior to th)4
call f'oz- troops for' thrtee y'ears. IFaelc-mlan -farnished his own horso, airm~aund ,equipmreflta, anTth, in aj.laygo lnga
pura piaid his own wn. to the eoat 'o'olnfliot. Ty loftJloustan, TodonA,100,A ferng ; 500. k'oortits wore to

.cell-ed ron) tim'o to tis1e mnalind
y'4f We~ woe I 'oer 6itded sil'

et fe6a ff) art to: lst
frAsi .((j odsonvill9, K y., to Crab'iniatrtl i. -(0, near which place tho~

fought tho la1 fight of the. war, an<i,urrende)d,.21nl' "told, with bue
ondd deserter.

II.

deTolston, al
S'iloh, witneusin their charge ir
llardeemoer m%io rear, a n ivhic

wisdeutaeeiug(Onekn

adieally .ola>:timed, "with a little
nor.; di.seiplin,e tiey would ho the
'tlt ils of' the (hd G artrd." - Tuesd ay I
t'eigi, at t;iilub, the enemy had u
pt:,e to Within ono mnile of Itrenken-
ri -, who was vover"ing the rotr.at a
t ih tin rt'em-tir;a of Ihis shat torendand it
w tri-:d divisi.ri. Mlidway between, ti
the r.tl,;!t"t we;re cont est.ing the ground I
.thi at trily", inch hv inch. The fresh I
air; of , t"ll, ilupatient at delay, it
:id l.,ahcl wt"ith the hope of ovorta- i
kh: :1d1 c..pturiing the gal1lant Ken- r

tu;i i aw 1 hii entit"o forco, which h
t:'y h:lic3ved exhaustted a.nd a sure c
p.-;y fromn h.ir-l niuebing and two 1

tyis' de.pcrao fighting, now threw I
.:.rwardtt n rnginents of infantry, a

i.pp i td by oie of (.,io cavalry, t
w ,i t: ::; i rray, c.une rapidly on as I
I;tn.::t !d luntcra when their game t
is 0it ,y. 'lito randli " rs lm1ad suffered-a
!. o, oe r ote hu11n'lrd, moro than
ten p>:: cont., ini the two days previ- t.
V.!)u, c 'lliesi. Wharton, their third
e,lonnel sinee the mournful fall of Ter- t
, at \Wuodsonvillo, had lost several a.
1ho1s-, w:s twice wounded and borne t
to the rear hit. the preceding day.- f
bioat. Col. Ferrell, det:iohd with t
two comra:nies to burn the whito- 'l
tut"d cities, still 'taiding despite I
th. rt)i t hit :lu d :ttvept through and
1ov' hi'1, ws yetAtbsnit ; so -that t
the wholte Itee 1;ft ui:er M1l.ajor <
It.; riou di, inot eca eed threo hun-
rd rl i,in. I e hd j it wheeled from

enh1111n>1 f fouri3 into line-of-bttic,
strtchting aeru:.: the rood, and oxhort.-
ed hli-, mon to check their pursuers I
itnd ive the lit.tle army placed in t
their keeping tim:u to bridf;e throtigh
the mliro that itupeded their wvoarind f
1iniubs, or oppnmttunity to form if no-

vearaly, wheun Forret;t with forty men I
tode up and leugthened the line to the
ri ht. Ihe oumy halted. A level
Itre. of so six hundred yarda lay
ht ween, clear and op-in exceept a dead<
tr1- lrn and therc on the opposite
t-idl.'. iinu tht:e:o tI ecs charpslooters
took pttt and L't':mi to pour in dam i-

1:1 s!.t jlct08 the Comi3inand, "IN-
tet v, ire for close quarters ; forward !"
p1 rd from right to left, re-cehoed by
-u,ilterin. 1lorso and rider, though
b wlv.ere jaded, caught, now life and
sW(lpt (,nward, it.raight at topmost

'pee.ITh hnorse, noblo31 every where,-h.mon,nblvr hee

ht'rebeair.hims,elf so proudly as
in t. ,I Ilo sceems conio1us of the
dan-ger into which he plunges, but
enmlons to be-: ii:,-rider the foremost
tn([ br.iveto of then all; and mortal
mutis! l e the wound if either forsakes
li.; trust. The well knowni 'Texas
yell i" ratised now, itd swells louder
ntl Io'i Ier, al even nabovo tihe roar
cf 'i' s4try. I forSoi and rider, one,
he o,uer", now1ihapi. , fal I, but the
unl knita together a here gaps hava

hn ude,a;n1 move:, thunders on
into thedielidih-st, shet of flame.-
.ion t hey wone.r. The horses f-Nter.iniry b h:t ipliedied the way, but
tIny clear it. At, tttty yards the
d:ueint1srels, l' aded with buck and'
halt, ar ibrou ght into plaly, each vol-
h-y 1utgi1.'1 wido openingsw in the
(m3yt'l he.

ili rhouli:1; :ad ' ling'inig" their
go on the p'11umt. of their iaddlies,
the rungers draw revolvers and tmlake
aort lire aid liiint,iig work, just as
the rattlin. of artilery Coming to tihe
enemi', rel i:: h1lea:rd in the dis-

ne11. One-third of the enemy',
13;inantry a1ro rode 11nil shot down.-
T he remainde b'rea' I, 3and flee thriouigh

-the rnIh of t heji iava h y. '.hiese are
-howed fu rthner and3( fur thner baeck, and
do Ti3te thne aippealsi of thinir gallant-Cle to stand3( fi'rmn, theoy y ield or
Ile --01e, two, and three squads at a1
r.imea-- unit ii t heir lcader fib, and tihe
0 r.y are viclt ious to the last on Shi.

- o'loyground.
A ('.W :r.' 'rnP.3- I233i'in'ivi, JUS-

- I'dumm.-'lho retr-ibutive justieo of
I leaveni has never been more clearly

- ,hown or' examlTl1ifled than in the fato
.of the jury wh-> acquitted tihe murder-

- or. (of the.~I lmetnt ed Bolmo1yer.
Thueu-nirustances surrounding tihe

e:asO are too well known to just.ify
rIeheCar'sal at this tim3e1. lIriefly, a
brutal bneast bearing the name of
sihown, in cold blood, anld without tho
1sliebutest provocation, assassinated
Hohineyor ou a .public street in Da~y-

- toni, ini broad daly light, in the presence
of 3nmeroust witnesses, for the onily

Iroainon that Hlolmeycr was tho editor-
I1in-ohieft of -the Da)iyton J'mpire, a

S Democra0(ftio paper.
,Brown, being fearful of thne just.

ii indignation of the popIle of Mont-

- mer1iy county, prayed for a change of
1venn1o, lhad isonsefl transferredl to the
loyal county of M'hiami, and after a
1mock trial was acquitted by a jiury

1 organizeod for that purpose by a loyal
D court and3( sheriff, niotwithistaniding the
- proof of guilt was incontestable and

T'his was the jiudgmeont of man.
Now wit ne.ss the judgment of Al-
1nuighty (God I'Every juirymnan of
l)ileyer' has sin1ce booni bereft of
reaIson?, met unnitatuiral (loath or comn-
niitted Su.1ioid, anid as a tittig cap.
stone ti this arch of retributiv-o jus-hoe, Jiudge Parsons, who presided over
the mock trial, diod a few days sine[a3hnorriblo death in the lunatic asylum
a t. Dayton.

Verily those who "sow the wind
shall r'eap tho 'whirlwvind ' "'-Buey.

-rus ( Ohiv) Fo'rm.

Cuc'uen Br nnr. -'-We learn that
S3t. An-phen's MNelhlodist, pircopal1 nr.,h4in Si, Janteis (Goose Creek Par-
shl, abt'it we'lve mnils..from the cit.y,

someyeassinceby privtene pase,and was hel by I rustees. Our in form-
13133 states hlant Ihe f~eeg around the
Iravos in tine ndjacent burial ground is
unminiijired., TIhc' fire was the result ofrith6or hicenldiat'lnl, or gross carelessile s
in1 f'ning.the woods. inl tihe vicinIt"'

Intresting from Waahingtoit.
T'e Washitiglon correspondent of the

laltimore GacIto, writing on the 28th
It., st .:
A party,crii i s rapidly npproaching, h

rid tht' 'at't is 'ieenly apprecite d by (
io Violent nwlmnbers of tihie Tilicil fac.
on. Gen. .Ornt i' fast devlopi ig vim).elf and the sevPol "conversations''
tely tel.graphi'd from this city, art-, in
te Intl in true. Iio may ho regarded as i
ready "o!1 thit war path" towards the r
'cldess propositions of Cungress, and v
is f,ot-primts are even now piainlly di- 1
rnable in and ahont the nat.iontll capt- t

)l A case in poiit will illk trate. Ni r.
lon? well, iehi iiranli of the ( i n -n t (!

int ltecon.'truction, t t "i v,' iulont"I'.4
bat he wonl.l, on 6'nt.(r,lay morr'in,

1i, (,all for n v )t - on th. hill allttgli;tw
it. It w w kn. . .."1w b1I t i , -r.-.:
01u1d be. Geol"ir;iin wtutl,bit e :I1 i'. iI,

Sat miilitmty d :1.11 :n11 h..r i,avih.-
es as a Stite in tile tiio: be 'i.;I"trel

1) the( wind,;. T' I'i . n 1i Pi, -,." . tl i
'Ler mntined in tlit .a r...t, I i) ;:.ie:.
the P1 -.i ia,It a h-et, . i, i. .r I h:i;par--
use hei s 'ng t d lit b,tainedl fin i"iiir-
i("w with: Genl. U,"a.t onl Prriv I..Si.i

h1e. Gi,neral rer, it--d him cor.lIi:11iy :1m1 '
istened varne-t to Is sinuut 1tman. Nir. t

onn'g.sp ,k. of,h - imtiendin1g .l:in;..r O .
ho Slt /' of G..r ia if N1r. lii.. w..d!
arried1 Out his pn,.gnrao m , :11 1 l .l till-

dl howv(Gov.Jn'.tt ch I,! l i:mIlthe'
flort unade by the I,e_-!,tiir ..f (lnr. I
la to sutmnlit to le SuptrmtI (n.nt of
hat. itelr the (ull.-"i n; : t I hie tghi'i of

tiee to hohll ,.,11.":' --Ihe1o n q,1Y ( -I.j
1(>n nlow at 1:!.m1)r biitsie"n th l .il"

ulid Congress-atnd tll, i-S-t' tot) wl.th-'
7ong;resa hal ju.t. I:Irr"nd1.ired ii the 1
>rop)osed con titt.tit,na:l tnotel.n,n nt.-- Ia

.n. Clrint proui:pill an.swtere(1thbit n0
mhe could deIV th" fact that Ge(,rgia
was a .'tnte in ih' ITnion :iicl now eliti-
It'd to r1"prestlni niion inl ho0h brancho.4

>f (ungress ; that C'ongre'& ltd by 1ni-
-mnlt enaetmenls' ,"-clarl"d tIbis her,t andll

hat it wtS no ittore i the power of
'ongrrel; now to remilt. G,"orgiria to at
itate of mil.arv gover,nni'nl. than it. wns
or Congress to tnn11 the !t ate covern-
nent of N e w Yotk or M a,sac'ltet ts.
Ife said he coitl lnever sanetion any I
ction onl tihe panrt of Cing,rss whi en
'untempl)nted :in interference with li tei
tio govy:rtnme:.( of (eergia, annd that

t wold take orcast ii to C1113:ntulieato 1
' it.1 the (iimi o Ih Comait.e on i
[%e'construe ic)tin. r Young t henl nilitd

dh to what, he cn;i-lrrecd thte fixed pir
iose of the dmtninatit p'rty in CotIg-t"ss,
s regaril.s Georgia ati tho other Soeh
rn States, wh('n U,'t. G1atit interrilpte
d him by saviig tlat. he hadi ho)po d it

was perfet'ly undl,rlut iil liht lite had
b,een1 elected tht- Preside"nt oif 1he coun.

ry and not the P:l'<li't of a pohitical
ty, ted ai tle Nai,tal ixelut ive it

bouild consider and pr wic,a far all

his constitutiolnl p owers enitilh-d Iiiml,
he ri21.t n d int.irt"sts of all soetions.

'l'hat this piledg(" will be fii!f.illiy oh. I
("rv (t ln(1 alt , ro utui " i h.~ ~ Y fnetthtt
wht-n the It'ecoi-t rutiin l'nut t -tt("' n-t

ott S:IttuItty matitng, M r. II..itt w<.,
it.st("ald of c.,llittg I' a voile (in his bill
annulling the1 h R-a Gove"rtmett. of
Georgin, anttneed t. the gr(at. sir
pr1.< (of has RadIila! culb.-agn(!:, that hit
hal cotclidt:'.l to let tihe I ill go) over to
the next. Coigrts withont firther ie-
tioln oil lthe port. (.I .ht-e(iommn ige, This
t.nexpect-lt ttrtt in vevnts seemnrs it) var-

tIalttil,wh,Io, hr thie' hv,lhastt.n1.1
C( b:iei n raiott iiin. h:tml retei vetd a reve-

bti ti fromt ttimi quihiter wichit' intfheienc--
e'd his ne lin Thel inite'rviewii. as givey
above,i b eteen te Geo.rga rep resentin--
V5tiv tand (Gent. Grnt mayi urniistih lie

Somewn'ivti' Ctr'rtsoc.---The boasted
socut horn "loyalists"--the odds and
enids of the whliteo raeo-the mcre
melrce,naries- --alled to see Ger.eral
Grant, and with admiirable imnpudonne

sugse he protprietyo the elo
tioni of 0on0 miember of thte Cabinet
from the South; of course frotm
amiong'st their own) porO and inicorrup-
tible clique. Genteral G cant very
arolhly replied that "hed thought that
the South" (meaning, of course, theo
impudent loyalists,) "ouIght to b.e con-
tent after four years.' experienloo wvith
a 11an1 at the head1( ofthe Government
of their own selection." It. wasL the
sharpest hit of the reason. M1r. John-
soni crtinldy was the nominee of the
pecnliar southern lo)yalists ; and to
debit the aco lmnt of thes;e l.,"al ollec-
hunters with him-a man wI'iom, theynow hate with e'special mialice--ia "the
most unkindest out of ull." This is
orulel. flow could the General be so
unfeeling towards the "truly 1oil,''knowna to be the gentlest, most virtu-
ous, and self-sacrificing of men 1

THE~ CONGEsboNAL. lIEPRENTA-
TION FROM (GEoncaA AND SOU'rHCARb-
1.IN;A.-It is understood that Mr.
MiiPlierson, the Clerk or the Hlouse of
Representatives, holds the Geor'gia
oredentia!s to be imperfect because
they do not state, as required by law,

to what Congress the' o laimanta were

elected ; and the Louisiana creden-

tials to be imperfect because they do

not certify that tho claimants wore

duly eleote)l. On both those goints

the law is imperative. TI the lhrd
aend Fourth disti iets of South Cairolina

hvo conflicting credentials have been

signeod by the State oflicers, [a all

these casc0a the Clerk deems it his

:luty to suibmit the papors to the
Ilouse.to be.autctad Mon af'ter the eleo.
ion of a Bpeaker.-New York Her.

The IJon. Walter Birooke, of MIs-.

cissippi, who ~ocupieb a seat In the

United States Senate In 1852-'3 inade ,

raeanthby the1 yqIigaton.of Jion, H. a

3., pote, died ,pn A ?ye t foJttngul$on Caltsp&.b h9 induction v
an 6ybf er intkhis~ npipe,

nobullet that killed Nelson, at i
l'rrfalgar, is lb the possession of E

ble'iri.A1 is set in prociousitread nMu a a 6La eae i

[Fron tlie Augusta Chronicle, March 4.)
Desperate Affray in Edgefield.

On yesterday morning there was an
ucior sale of bank filrniture in ian 1
trg, in frotit of a store on the corner of'tmore and Mercer streett. While th' t
ale was jn progress i Mr. Sharpton,
ith ttwo packs of fire crlackers in his 1

ocket, lided by at young nli, \Viiliami
V. K"nnedv, the County Manr3hal, sot
re to one of the pack. in the streets N
nd then shipped back into the crowd I
ithout being perceived. The noise 1
ade by the explosion was heard by
he County Conmmis.ioner, J. J. Kenn'.Keney.a unci of tie innrh.1, whvi, at- 1
ept'll to di c:.,ver the :hors of thl-"
NIt nr'a ,ce, bot. iu =n(v"4.l'llv. I..-
tvcinl_ rt tir(ed, '\' W

.
K'inc ;a1:d1

ymn11"; miia .1. I (("nrc K, -ves., prnttr
1i u1,nwe of h.. hr.' e r;1t ".r. ciu. hI
rmerr l.uhliug. the l:1 .-r r". 1hei, 'nli
he. 11Th i1t)p tillun tof thle (1ff."Icet

gin. 'J'l-utc i)io itthe co111 .-=r1i e,
11d stIl lnuabllt' o isonor1t tlw pt'po-,
ritttr::. i a i'I-r" <'xt' t i tult le'r It*i
xel.1ii1;1I'.i I.i-mdr, that whoei.i'"ver dii itvatt :1 --d <l- i raIte.it. At 'h1t- rle-
1i:,rk hven strl.pt.d forwar.l. nind tnail,
1 Sht. 1th( (r:kt"e.r-. 1:ni11 i m,.rt" a
j--t-! d---d r -cal til i nt I re." ('i.-
'l.. i' en e-t'dv Il'u .1r." r a pi..l b-,c"m
ts 1i-,andt t"tKi tt"whipp.-d omt I .itI.r0

mah-1
,

w Ih-I ;11. the ti11m- Iiit.

'ni'-fli-r -(l't ice( , i. h-2Ql l .,i i v,
rlt, 1Irc'w a rcvolver an11.1 iir.n 11.n

'. 'i.sod his target. K..yr.s itnl'ndi-i
1lit I nrr1 (i and1 1 tI) th( p1ltc,-"., saving

h: thr r:Is nlt rtniled ,t , bitll r-tu"I rn
,1 a little lw ile h'tler p1rr1,.irt,l. \h'n

l:1i mone. K(-nnedy, ite commi.sion-
r. -ntcr(d a houte near 11-e corner, whi 1

in-c"dy, the na)rill", remained to 1
Wait. h is intag- mcist's ret ttru. In a fewntitlest Koyes was A:'en11 cldvIcing
own the strret towardls K,"nnedy, with"
I)istol prsented, and the 1:htter jinp.lg behind the trunk c.f a Iarge trev

vhicb grew on tlh,, r.ild of Ite pare.('Il,fired innpn I lit I.>rmr, but. tgainnisFitg. Withoit returning the lire,
Cnyes still adlvanct:d, when KennedytI

red again, but still vithont (-i'et, but
t I the :econd fire K,!yes hins:lf slot
,lit a1 portion o'hi.t attagnrist's odty1
>wing ctover'd by a "htn"l' inl the
ree-trunk, lhe" bl! entered his groin,tPflcting a1 very dangeronz wo1d.h- 1t

P'fiongh! shot Kennety lire1 tw ice ng. in,mIII. wtitii no better slluce"ass than formner-

intinted, he stepped fr0omt behtiid the
ret", begging Keyes not to shoot, as ie
vas untrnw'd. Ke-t"s' friencds also in
ernosing he put nithis pistol, .1nd Ken.
1(-dy, sinking rapid!v, was carried awnv
It what was suppo.1dt aIdyng conditioi.
While t.he light, was irogressing belo-x,ho elder Kennedv, :rou1 atsecond storn
vindtw, is said to havo fired on Mr.hiobt Kerniglhnn, one of Keve's friend,
)t. did not hit. his iark. I),-. F'lournov
airter, sntnon(d to attend Mr. Kenne.

ly, pronouced the wound - dangerons,ct, derhap4, not mortal. We tinder-
tnld that. tere has been, for some time,

111(1 blood br'tween the two faniliei4,
ansed by Conmisioner Kentnedy',1 be-
inred comi licity inl the arrest of yornngKeve's aither, hast.y.'ar, and stubs("gn(-tturutal treatnernt, by the Federal sold1iers
it. Aiken; which reay throw some light:)t the bloody afl'ir.. No arrests have

as yet beenmadeany partiesoncerned.
Tnis TN DI AN8--WIzNuon vs. LOGAN'-SnAr' Hrra.-In the Hfoue on Sa-

turday Mr. Logan said he sihoruld liketo ueo Mr. Mix,-the chief clerk of the
Indian ifureau,, mont.d on a highborico, under the lead of' the gontlec-manc frotn Mineota [Mr. Winudom~|,with a lasso in his hand chasing the
fourteen-year old India bucks to put

breeches on themt. [Luughter.] -Whtat a beautiful sighct, too, it would
be to see a (imtinancohe walking upwith a stove-pipe hrat on his head be-focro ho got his brecohes on. [Laugh-

ter.] lie was not wiksing to votemoney for any such ridioulous pur-
pose.

Mir. Windom suggested that wheuthey got up a caravan on the Plains
the gentleman from Illinois shouldi
e,ceompany it as a olown.
Mr. Logant: No, air. Clowns are

sheap now-a-day:: vaud as the gentle-
to:.n [Mr. WindomJ will not be in
Congressc, his servicoa can be got chaap.
[Laughter.] But if the gentlemanwill put on a suit of soildier's elethes,with a musket and bayonot, I will gowith Limt and teach him to kill In-dians.

Mur. Windoin : 'Will it cost a million
of dollars for every one you kijI ?Mr. Logan: No, sir; I will not
harge a cent. I never kille'd any..body that I know of', andi I am vorysort'Iin the gentleman never will.-
Mr. Windomn: I hopo~not.
Mr. Logan: I do not 'know why the1gentlemaun should think o~f employIgno as a clown.

.Mr. Windom: Only for your capa-it.y ; that is all. [[Laughter.]Mr. Ljogan: TIneer knew a circus
vorth anything withouta clown.
Mr. Windom: That is why we want

,ou.
Mr. Logan: I am necessary in thce

[louse. .It could net spare me for a
noment. [Laughter.) TIhese gentle-
non have been so much with InTdiaa
hat they canntot~behave themselves.
Phore is riot an Indian squaw in the
rhole t'ioux camp that has* not better
uanners than the delegate fronm Dako-
ah. [Laughter.]
A very curious railrood accident
apened recently ndar Mirmapore,ndia. A large elephant, seeing the'

edt light and smoke, concluded the
oisylloomottve tra an. enemy to be

umnmarly demolished. Ho~aceArding-
y-placed himself on the track, and

mot the strange creature head en, with

runk and tusks. The result was a
adelpan and eleven ears capsis-.Only one man was killed.

Thte remnitpt oftthe,MainoeQoony at IA~ffa have begun to intermarry wil b
lt' Leanttites- TLhRt. end, them.

Riot in Jacksonville, Fla.
We learn from the JacksonvilleLercury and Floridian, of Saturday

ast, that a riot occurred in that place
mn Monday night, the 22d inst., be-
woon the United States troops and
he colored people of the place. The
l/ercury and 'Ioricl,an relates the
ccurrocue thus:
We have hoard many and various

tatetents in relltion to said distur.
>ance. Previous feelings existingIetween the two parties was, as i
lIways the caso, the came of the
',ullmination in a little Ii;ht." tIa
his inutanee," and tho o ly one that
as Lere happen ed, from the evidence

rO
h.tve seen an11duu ried, we

comn->elled to co1cltide th1:t the colored
ple, a>. as a mn iss, bit a fuw di.-

atifimd and di.:ITe.d ones, e:,ger
or ,t1d dehtroiuted oi re-vm,gO fto
)r(cr ins.uiusi;, were:t the
t is the in;tinot of the slt:r, who

Im ittewied f.i"s appr:aches the c-ap
rt bivol."o, to know why it comtu o, and
.. fer et tie thing to ,t-i depth:
)rlp!ly awl,with vigor. lron th<

.vidonce of Corporal Wili li en.
. udt, this iistit,it v.ts catlled int:

I.yon the above st;k of night.f :inted before the i(,iIit1,ry invedti
S.:.tion thalhi sI:1 o r.red to procc(d

oward, or to the city", ttnd arre't all
-.nlisted tnen alho were absent ut ith(oi
cavo ; that when he arrived at th<
ridge I( samw a largo budy of man on
he other" sidc of the creek, he halted
he guard, and with one nnn proceed,Il aoroas the bridge. The armed
orce advanced; he orded them t<
alt, when they fired upon him and
is compatnion, wounding the latte;
ntortnlly. Whether or nut the fire wan
eturned is not stated. The corpora
nd guard tassisted the wounded mat.o the hospital, and after which hi
"c"ported the eircumstance to t.h(
tjutant. The troopa were thet

ssemblod, and mar-hed to the scent
if disturbance. hod the armed no.
roes been found still at the bridgehreatening, or undertaking to t.t
he lives of the suldiers indi crimi
tately, action, and neriou. aotion, upmn the part of the troops would hav<

)eon juitifi thla. But it was cartailly
tot rilght, far from it, to pIrocd tL
he city fur the purpoio of taking n
temeral attt:ck upon the race-upot'nocott as well as guilty, it guilt)here were at that time within itslitits.
The Q.iartcrmastcr Sergeant if tih(

roo pa stated before the oommission
hat, na he was t iding to camp Iron
he city, where ie had .been on public)>usines.,, he hoard two shots fired, oot
asing hia boad, but a abort di tance:
mnd that he saw a number of negroe

rouched ina the bushes o* either side
f the road. When the soldiers found
hat the enemy were not in the vicini
y of the place where thoy were re-
"orted to have been, it strikes um, af
in old soldier of Confederate memory1hat they should either have remainedthere in force or posted pickets ani
returned to camp, under ordors, unless they had seen the retreating foe
then pursuit would have been th<
Irat and proper impulse. When f

joldier, we would have protected on<
f our comrades from any and al
ucroauhment, and been eager it
venging him on any who had causec

hi,un injury or lo.ss of life-but wvouli
bave done so in the proper way meet
img the perpetrator in the right way.
at the uight time, and in the right
place.
A friend has furnished us wit.h th<

innexed extract from .Jachsonvi lle
F,'la., dated February 27th, whiel

gives another version to the affair:
.We had a battle with futal result.

aeon the night of the 22d, betweetr
the United Stie~s troops anmd the ne-~groes, in which there ,were about
bundred shots exchanged, and onecoldier and one negro killed, and
several negroes wounded. The white
Ditizens had nothing whatever to d(
with the affuir. There was one Ya.
kee atranigor wounded by a stray bul.
let from the soldiers. Tho affaiigrew out of stindry "beatings" inflict.
ed upon the negroes by straggling*>ldierm, whichrware niot redresed bythe officers in command. I think thai
the officers were to b'linmo for not tak
ing measares to correct the cvil in

flioted upon the negroes, pursuin
them and.iilring upon them throughthe streeta of the city, rege.rdless o1
the oon.se(j'ueness to- iho untoffend in1
sitizens. All seems quiet now, bui
the affair is being investigaited by the
sivil functionaries, and probably will
be b' the military.
Howy A liAN MADE1 FORY T,rou-

IANL) DOLL.Ana.-A gentleman fromHartford, Connecticut, who is report-
ad to be quite wealthy, but who gon.

al,Ive no indication of that factnhsdross, recently made $40,000
in New York City in the followin1
manner :
"lie was attend ing the monthly atto-Lion sales of coal in New York city,md made the first offer. The coal

healers and others present, thinkin
rom his appearance that he could notwant over fifty tons, did not bid
gainst him; but, to the surprise ofm11,1he took the whole amount, which
was several thousand tons. The pur.ihasers at these coal auctions are re-'j.uired to pay ten per cent. at thetime of the sale, or else give refer-mnes, as a guarantee that their pur-

thases will be remioved. When aked
or his references, this Hartford man
equested the auctioneer to go with
im to the ParkjhB.mk. Tlhe other per-ions who wore at the sale belieyed that*he atair must bo a hoax, and there-ore followed them to the bank from

ihitih the purehaser d rew and gave

be required ten per cent. 'those

vho had followed him then endeavor-

d to buy froin him the coal or a partf. it, and It is said the result was that
e sold his purohase as it stood for
40,000 the buyer payinl h eannnnmur dAnfoIts ogth rma

Predicted Roj aotion of 'the Clarendon-
Johnson Treaty by the United States.
The convention now concluded be- pt

tween the American Minister and the tt
Sacretury of State for Foreign Affairs d
is not, of course, binding on either
n ttion. It must, of course, be ratifl- d
ed by her Majesty, under the advice y
of the Minister by whom it was con- st

oluded, but no similar obugation rests a

upon the Senate of the Uuited States, p
vhose consent is required by the eon-
stitution to give effoot to any treaty t
entered into by the executive govern- b
ment. And such is the hostility of s
the Senatorial majority to the present
l're.idcnt and to Mr. taverdy John- tl
un th.it it is quite conceivable that b
the c:ivonentinn m ay, on purely party
ground:, and without the least refer- n

ei:ce to its merits, be rejected by that e

body. In such an event the negotia-
tion must of course be reopened by It
G; iniral t tant. Ic is, however, hard- t

ly impossible that in any case a treaty a

m ore favorably to America should be iu
extorted frorr any 3itish admtinistra- o

tion ; .nd as the probable effect of a r,
further postponement of the settle
nient would be to render the Ameri- ti
cu people weary of the matter, and 11
to give time for the republicans, as- b
-itured of a four years' tenure of
Spowei,to become cooler, more rca- t
sonable, more disposed to prefer the k
real interests of the country and the
cre.lit of the government to the ten- n

porary popularity won by claptrap c
appeals to the passions of the multi- Ih
tude, we do not know that Ruglish- b
men need regard with apy great anx- It
iety the action of the Senate. In
only one respect has the exciting con- ti
vention an important advantago over p
any other that an English government.
would be likely to conclude; namely,
that having been substantially framed h
and negotiated by the conservatives, 11
and actually signed and sealed by the h
liberals, it, is safe from more party n

cavil and criticism. On the other n

hand, it is sure to be unpopular in n

America as the work of President
Johntson ; while an exactly similar p
treaty, negotiated under the auspices Si
of his sucessor, would have the bene- n
fit both of the party spirit of the re- b
publicans and of the personal popu- i
ltrity of General Grant. In any
case, the present convention may be t
confidently regarded as enibodying the r
terms on which the questions so long d
debated between America and Eng-
land must. finally be settle4 Its con- t
er.tions can hardly 'be withdrawn, t1
while, except that little clique of h
anti-patriotic radicals, of which Mr. it
Bright is the most distinguished and p
Mr. Forster the ablest representa-
tives, there is probably no English-
uan who would consent under any
pressue to extend them.-London pStandard

-- -- a
Fo.t Si.U to Oi.;, x.- iom L

years since 11 wild goose was shot in a
ashington'Terriiory, sd a few grains t1of wheat were taken from his craw.

13ting ver, i.irge and full, th"y were
Freserved nd planted. The vield was 2found to be so great as to le'd to its if
propagatioi, ntil this Variety, which is tiknown in the Territory as the '"Goose o',Vl'at," has becone a standard one in t
Itai section of the country. Sanple s oft.hiis whet~i were receitily seni. to the tlAgirienbormal D)epartmentr atWahtgtort. Upon exainiing the sampil es at nthe n.neenmt, of which there are' sonie
t*tthanisanid v'ariNgies the same wheat f:
wais foni. beimg one of the samples sent
from the Paris Nxpositiion, and grownin Cmnea, in Spain.f
APPREcIATION OF TiHE NATIONAL
nRDIT.-The tudden and ranid un-

provement in the price of 'United I
States recurnities in the foreign market a
is onie of' the noteworthy events of the
hour. The rise in their price has "~
been as m'uch as seven per cent, with- "
in a few wveeks, and the margin be.
twecn their value and par, when the a
difference in exchange is taken into al
consideration, ranges from twelve to el
fifteen per cent. This advance has f'
been sneceeded by a rapid advance in
the home market, the curious feature '"
of the matter being the promptitude g
of the foreign price to ascend wile Vi
the home price has merely followed.

TJIE Aniuy--EIGADIERG-1 R~r.- b
vve.-Congrcess on Wednesday pass.ed a law which provides that no 'new b
lenlistments .or promotions shall bemade, and no new commissions given,until the total number of infantry ni
regiments is reduced to twenty-five;and that the Secretary of War shall F'
consolidate the infantry regiments to tt
twenty-five; that no appointment of.brigadier-general shall be made till ti
the number is reduceed to less than
eight; and that brevet rank shall not
entitle any offileor to precedence or Ii
command except by special assign- Stnment from the President, which is not Lto entitle the officer to additional pay
or allowance.

ILOOKicNO FORl LAND.--Several gen-
tiemnen from the North were here
yesteiday looking for land. 'l'hey de-"
sire to purchase jointly a large estate.The northern settlers in this vicinity TI
express themselves highly gratified
with our climate and people. They A
have great reaison to. prefer the' *fogner Over their frigid zinc. The regeont .A
"cold snap" we have had lhere Is wld.
summer comipared, with thirty-ighmdegrees below zero-what it was hnConcord, N. ft., on Monday.

[Lync&buig Virgini,, cj
A BIRAL'-rwUJ F'iAo FluIt THAt iRit.

NIAN i,Ervoi.ENT SoorxTy OP WtL.c~ffNoTON, N. C -.WVe learn- from the
Wilminigton ,70wdnal that Mr. JolhnDawvson, the Presidenbt of the HlibeinlanBlenevolent Society of that ehty, *h) onSt. Patric,k's Day (the 17th), presenit tothe Association a n)aieent irish fag

whieh Iro has received from a ntedhmanufnanter, i.. s... yo a a a6s .of

True a id Touohinz.
A young uan ahd his wife were
eparing to attend a Christmas par.
at the house of a friend some milles
stant. , . 0

"Henry, my dear husband, don't
rink too much at the party to-day ;
u will promise me, won't you 1,

ild she, putting her hand on his arm,
id raising her eyes to his face with a

loading glance.
"No, Millie, I will not ; you may
ust me," and he wrapped his infitnt
oy in a soft blanket, and they do.,onded.
Tbo horses were soon prancing over

te turf,' and pleasant conversation
eguiled the way. A-'Now don't forget .your proinise,"hispered the young wife, as.sho pass-,i up the steps.
Poor thing I the tras the wife oft a

ian who loved to look upon the wine
hen red. But his love for his wife,
id their 1.abe whom they both idoi-
ed, kept him back, and it was not
rten that lie joined in Baohanalinu

vevrios.
The party passed off pleasantly, the
mi of departing drew- near, and the
ife descended from the upper chani-
or to juii ,irhutib:md.
A pang shot through the trustingcart as she met, him, for lie had bro-

en his promise-he was intoxicated.
Silently they rode homeward, savo
ben the drunken man broke into
latches of songs, or unmeaning
iughter. But the wife rode on, her
abe pressed closely to her grieved
cart.
Give me the baby, Millie, I ean't
ust you with him," said he as he ap-roached a dark and somewhat swel-
in stream.
After soei hesitation, she resigned

er first born, her darling babe, close-rwrapped in the great bltanket, to
is arms. Over the dark waters the
obIo steed safely bore them, and
hen they reached the bank, the
iother asked for the child.
With much care and tenderness he

laced the bundle in her arms ; when
ie clasped it to her bosom no bhob
as there ! It had slipped from the
lanket, and the drunken father knew
not.
A wilk shriek aroused him, and ho
irned just in time to see the little>sy face rise one moment above the
alk waves, and then sink forever:
This is no fiction, but the plainruth. The parties were knowiv by

ie friends of the writer, and it -houbl
e a warning to these who indulge i:i
itoxlcating drinks, and resist the
leading of loving wives.

G.od Recipes.
PANCAKES -Put in a basin
ound of sifted flour, 1 egg, gill of
'ilk ; stitr to a smooth paste ; then
Id It gill of milk ; two ounces fresh
utter, melted, and a small pinch of
tlt ; mix well, and, if lumpy, strain
bis batter.
l'ut a small piece of butter in a
ancake-pan ; when melted pour in
tablespoonfuls of the batter; spread
so as to cover the pan entirely, fry

11 colored on one side ; then toss itrer and cook the other side, and turn
te pancake out on a dish.When all the batter is cooked in
iis way sprinkle (lie pancakes wi th

agar and serre oa a very hot dis~hidh a cut lemon.
Pancakes should be eaten as soon as

-ied.

SoDA Bliicui-r.-Three tin cups of-
our, 1 of bird, 1 of milk, 1 teaspoon.11 of soda, 2 of cream tartar.

"PaAC-ricaI. AN!) US!:rn, REeEJP'rs. F
he following hints, to say the least;re pracidal. if not useful:
.To remove freckles, out them out
'ith a razor, and throw thema away.'hey will never return.
To bring out a moustache tie it to
strong string twen-ty feet long, to *
me other end of which attach a heavymloothing iron, and throw the latter
'onm a fourth story window.
To procure a fair complexion go to

ma in a crazy old boat, and the first
rile you get into your face will turn
hite.
To get rid of red hair hold youread for, a few minutes in a stronIs -e-of gas. .a

'JIo preserve your eyes pu4 themi in a
ottle filed with alcohol.
To avoid corpulonce, quit eating.To conceal bad teeth, keep your
onth shut.
To keep out of debt, acquire the
putation of a rasoal, and none will
List you.
.To "raise the stamps," pay a funny
hng on the stage.
Sol. Smith prepared an epitaph formself, to be enigravod upon a lplainone -in Blellefontaine Cnttory, St
ouls. It Is as follows

SO L. 8 MITfl,
IRetired Actor,
*18O--l8..

[ife's but a walking shadow ; a poor

player,
bat'struts and frets his hour uponthe stage,
nad thfen Is heard no nio."

"All the wor1l's asinad all the men' do&'e m6rely

M1ssi;s. Reidand Sinm,n,n 'Deonto-tLie ma,mhergi Cld to Conf~ess frota
itrie4sA have gonne to WVsh ,ngeon,L

aim Ihieir Beats.

'ri faqihlet n india~spr a ng, and
0 govegypetps end avaring to miti-Asch~iOyrors ty 4mi~butng $broI., natiyes,.The ea'yo under Lokbuidt Mond~aipBs q riter *ith a OasOpado..

'Ayunk n1M'k"E!et'tuk' bled to


